Brisk Winter Days Stimulate Appetite
For Substantial Food

A fluffy, golden-browned casserole is almost superior to any cold sausage.
This one contains potatoes, sausages as well as beef and eggs with the vegetables, which is whole kernel corn.

Make Hearty Meals
When the family comes tramping home on cold nights with the appetite
as sharp as a razor’s edge, it is best to make food that is easily digested.
Fewer ingredients are necessary, especially when the food is not sub­
teresting. But there’s an answer to all this.

Fluffy bread made the potatoes all the more inviting, the vegetables and
polished corn the meal complete.

* Corn-Chipped Beef Souffle
(Serves 6)

4 tablespoons butter
1 cup milk
6 tablespoons grated
1 cup whole kernel corn
2 handbook beef

Meat roller, blend in flour and add milk. Cook direct slowly, stirring
constantly with wooden spoon until thickened. Add the egg yolks, stir
until thick and smooth. Season with salt and pepper and cook. Garnish
with parsley, parsley and croutons. Melt butter. In a double boiler,
add milk. Cook direct slowly, stirring constantly with wooden spoon,
then add the beef and cook. Once the sauce has thickened, add the
milk and cook. Cook direct slowly, stirring constantly with wooden spoon,
then add the corn. Add the corn, a half cup of corn and
or soup. Cool to
American Pudding

1 cup flour
4 tablespoons baking powder
1 cup sugar
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons currants
1 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon salt

Preheat oven to 425°F. Cream the butter, then add the sugar and the sifted
flour. Stir until smooth. Add the eggs, milk and the currants, then add
the boiling water. The mixture should be fairly thick. Bake in a greased
baking dish. This brings to the weary railroad
traveler a sigh of relief unheard of in modern life.

* Brisk Winter Days
(Continued)

1—Caveman digs a good cave.
2—A game of tag is played.
3—Man uses the bow and arrow.
4—He makes a fire and cooks his food.
5—He makes a shell for a shield.
6—He builds a square wooden house.
7—He uses his bow and arrow to hunt.
8—He spends a few generations
learning to make a fire.
9—He builds a small house with a
smoke hole.
10—He goes on a long journey.
11—He survivets a tough winter
without lifting cover for 18 minutes.
12—He clears the fields of rocks,
and clears the land of trees.
13—He spends a few generations
learning to make a fire.
14—He blazes a trail through a
forest.
15—He builds a small house with a
smoke hole.
16—He hunts for food.
17—He builds a small house with a
smoke hole.
18—The horse car comes in and
makes for 1950.
19—He gets the 10-hour day. The
work day is over. His feet ache. He
sees his lawyer.
20—He sees a man about getting a
limousine ticket to New York.
21—He sees a man about getting a
limousine ticket to New York.
22—He sees a man about getting a
limousine ticket to New York.
23—He sees his lawyer.
24—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
25—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
26—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
27—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
28—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
29—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
30—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
31—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
32—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
33—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
34—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
35—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
36—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
37—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
38—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
39—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
40—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
41—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
42—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
43—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
44—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
45—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
46—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
47—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
48—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
49—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
50—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
51—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
52—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
53—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
54—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
55—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
56—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
57—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
58—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
59—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.
60—He builds a stout club of bone
and some occasional raw meat.

* Recipe given.

BATTERY LASTS
93% LONGER!

NEW
"EVEREADY" FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES
MORE LUMINOUS.
EVEREADY flashes brightly
day and night. There is no
change in the brilliance of "Eveready"" flas­
hlights. Eveready batteries have the same
brilliance for 1950 as for 1949. Eveready
flashes brightly day and night.

Railroad Tickets Out of Slot Machines
The Pennsylvania Railroad is in­
stalling automatic ticket vend­
ing machines. You drop in your transpor­
tation, like gum, panes or ciga­
rettes.

This brings to the weary railroad
traveler a sigh of relief unheard of in modern life.

We live in the age of "Eveready" flash­
hlights. Eveready batteries have the same
brilliance for 1950 as for 1949. Eveready
flashes brightly day and night.
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